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out of debt and be free men. Go 
crazy over so-called “money 

^^ops has brought poverty and 
■^Uiiering to millions of Southern 
oomes. There is, as we have said, 
I’o way to get rich by individual 
3bor upon the farm, but an indiv- 

''^1 farmer can have a comfortable 
""^rphi5 hi the bank if he will Live- 
^^'Home. Of course he must prac- 
hce rigid economy and self-denial 

get anything ahead, but if he 
P^'oduces his living at home he can 
®^snd any sort of financial panic 

may come, and this puts him

Gives us the spirit too.
By this we all shall stand.
With hand in hand.

Then let all Union cheer, 
From-cross roads far and near. 
We’re bound to win;
By assistance at last,
W’e’ll bring great things to pass, 
Until we hail no more.
At the enemy door.

We all thanked Brother Perry 
very much for the music. Then 
the old clock banged away at eleven, 
and it reminded us that we must sfo.oin a 04- • • ■ ‘u:> tuat vvc HiUSL s^u.

Ws lim f"-- home, feeling glad that
Home hti TJ- had spent such a lovely eveningome isthe remedy. Fmd o^t ^gether. I want to say to the
yow r T Tr “ have .n Farmers' Union, not to meet to take 
<0 rew“ n ! business all the time, but meet to-
‘■'Oeptdemty^^^ “ "" ■" ‘’=‘-

^ your friends to meet with you, and
;then ask them to join the Union. 

among the locals. j Brethren, attend your local meet
ings. Let us know you are interest
ed in the work. We have done 
some good work through our trade

Golden Bell Union No. 1779.
car Editor: As I have seen

^cthing in the Carolina Union i agent, and have realized a great 
^^^^niier from our local, I thought I 

°uld to say a few words. We 
^ot boast of a large member- 

P> bt We can boast of some good
^ciiit)gj.g_ Nearly all of us take th 

Farmer, and I hope all will 
subscribe and read the much 

^ cd information given in your 
paper. We organized our 
February, 1911, with seven 

we have twenty- 
female members. 

Us^ sisters a great help to
r especially in our social
f to had no public house

ha oiic good brother,
no family but his wife, and 

tve ^ ^^^her of the Union, said 
meet at his house. We 

1^0 have a home of our own
site purchased our

’ and building material is be-
^he place, and we will 

^he eection of our hall some 
near future. Our Union 

a social January 4th, at the 
Brother G. T. Pierce, and 
we did enjoy everything, 

U<i things prepared for
^he ladies. Such as cake, 
ambrosia, chocolate and 

'We will not forget 
^*icl Pierce and his good wife 

hospitality given us.
^il tv, supplied with

good things, we then listen- 
hy p following poem composed 
heai.^5f her J. E. D. Perry, sang 

oiilly to the tune of America.
^old

saving, and I beg all Union brothren 
to patronize our State Business 
Agent, for he is our friend. We 
are young and weak, but we hope to 
accomplish much good. Let us aim 
high for 1912, and stick to the 
principle for which we are organ 
ized. Many good wishes'"to all.

A MEMBER.

Mover Befojpe amt Never Agai^ 
A Reefing Offer Like Thie f

ivj have only a limited ompnnt of this OorrnKated Iron Booflns at 
this pnw. It is brand now;, perfect, first-class in every respect, but light 

bought it at a forced sale and must sell It quick. Sheets 
^x24ilj< inch corrngaUpn. Otrr wrpeking prico only ai.ea par delivered i. O. B. Cars fchicof-o. On this item specify Xot 
OTOP qn^ou thi iS ^ ® unheard price. Let uaf how.

Freight PrmpaM Prices
move our smplM stock on all of our roofing materials and flinc"we**haw'lUer- 
ally smashed” prices on every kind of roofing material, this is your opportun. 
ity to buy what you need, at a tremendous sa^ng. W’e Intend to maintain our 
leadership as the largest “direct to consumer” Roofing lilaterial Concern on 
e^rtb and we defy amy competitor to meet our prices. *'

2[b^Ji^cih«lcd Jiuying 'powet^ 

and our
Our Biff Advaniaffe made poasibfe by "our
n.SOO.OOO.OO capital and surplus—makes it possible’^ ^te**p}ck op'^tbese 

snaps” and pass them along to you, ^ ^ . p w se

en any and every kind of roofing, sidln

YHiS'HAMMER 
tetho only Tool you ueea I
r£^r, FRE!

thrseor Kooting. Siding or 
y*-**’®! abaoluuif IrsWons 

Orstejas* hammorsahars JJem.fuiber this It not, to any
J”***? P.foperly tempered, ereelled by52? the mantel. Adte

M"'!'® Pro^perlyholanced 
^2** ®“®i‘ * hammer aa you IiaTa dally use lor around the 

hind you would 
** ®"^ hardware ®W®- Order three or more souaree 

pi Booling, siding or Celling and gel 
one of theta cue liasimers7Fraa.

’ or celling.

4jl name we take,
Wg of wrong forsake;
\Vg our word, ^
’J'jg ^ friendly tie,

\ sympathy;
y our lives we’ll try 

oiir friends.
'Ve 1

other sword
L God’s own word,
It we trust.

ns brave and true,

Frank Nash Local No. io5i.
Dear' Brethren: As I haven’t 

seen anything in our paper from 
this local for some time, I will try 
to tell you about it. We have a 
very good local of true Union men 
though I must admit we have a 
few weak members. 'We have done 
some business through the State 
Business Agent.

The low price of cotton has 
thrown cold water on our local. 
One member said he could not see 
what good the Union had ever done 
him. I think that brother has not 
taken the time and trouble to find 
out. It seems as if we haven’t the 
detennination to push forward that 
we ought to have. What we need 
is more spirit and more acting from 
individual members, and not so 
much waiting for officers to do 
everything. We need more Union 
men, now that cotton is low, than 
we did before. We will have to 
stand firm if we win the victory 
over the middlemen. If this is 
found worthy of print, we will try 
again. Yours fraternally,

K. J. HAWKINS

To lift up is better than to look 
up. Both are necessary to a for
ward-moving life.

If the merchants of the cities 
and towns are such good friends 
of the farmers why don’t they fix 
up a good market stand for them, 
so that they can sell their pro
duct-direct to the contumer?

Save You Monday «>°u^aTc-thdn-L^^^srrV.;svouTg^^^^^
gj^e yon the. b«iefif;el out ycgis ol cxpet^cc and onx bet mltS the’ldnl t2d*q‘!l«lltVyTn‘ehotad

, We have full stocks of Plain
________________ ____ Corrugated, Standing
sheets, suitable for all covering purposes—Roofing, Siding, Ceiling, Lining, etc. **«»»«#
■and cheapest m the long ren, easiest to lay, longest life, non-aUsorbent; fire! watef Md iShSSf^r^P 
tin Sammer,. warmer in Winter; do not taint rain water; with ordinary care will last,# lifetime.°'^“* cooler

GREAT ROOFWOI............. “ ‘
BOOK FREE | __________»^_====_—

I ^®y I?* building and size, nlsoaskforonr special low frolahi umMSend me, free, your I c^f^'yco^tfstood roofing proposition, including ov.TBtMDn(Q SlMI^Vrn
^oflnn cataloB , which, for eighteen years has protectedevery purchaser Your I saw your aS In | fail to meet our tepresentationf Don’t fail

- —------------------^ •

Write Toaay Fer Free Samnlea

Kamt..

4(iar«ta.^
:j OH to AGO HOUSE WRECKINO GO‘.
.1 THimr-FIFTH-ANO mOH STS., CHIOABb.

announcement
CLOTHES TO MEASURE—SAVE ONE HALF

We are pleased to inform the members of the North Carolina Division ol the 
Farmers Educational & Co-Operative Union, that by contract and trade arrangements 
with Mr. J. R RivM, State Business Agent, provision is being made for the display of 
Spring Woolens and for the taking of measures throughout the season in each local 
Suits made to your individual measure. They range in price from $10.50 to $22 and 
are delivered to you express charges paid; guaranteed to lit or may be returned at our 
expense for alteration or credit. The arrangement entered into with Mr, Rives is to 
supply member* with suiu to order at wholesale prices. Ask the officials of your local 
or write us.

PRODUCERS & CONSUMERS ALLIANCE
TAILORS TO MEN AND YOUNG MEN

231 to 241 So. Market St. Chicago, 111.

Notice.
There will be a call meeting of 

the Montgomery County Farmers’ 
Educational and Co-operative 
Union at Troy, in the court house, 
Saturday, February 3rd, 1912.

All locals are requested to send a 
full delegation.

J. T. PARNELL, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

When writing advertisers men
tion this paper.

FARMERS^ UNION
BUYERS COLUMN.

Under this head we will print the 
names and bnsineas ef dealer! and mann- 
factnrers who are authorized to fnrnieh 
snppliec and insplemente to membere ef 
the Farmers Union at Wholesale prices 
according te contract, and any Farmers* 
Union Local can save money by buylnc 
direct from these people.

ADAMS GRAIN ft PROVISION CO. 
Charlotte, Richmond and Fayetteville. 

Orain, Provisions, Flour, Hay-Feeds, Field 
Seeds, Meats, Lard, Groceries, Ktc.

UNION COTTON BAGGING COMPANY 
Norfolk, Va.

Bagclnc, Ties, Bag Cloth, Ste.

MALSBY-SIIIP COMPANY 
Atlanta, Oa.
BUQQIBl.

AITSELMAN BROS., Muncic Ind. 
Wire Fencing.

The Federal Chemical Co. 
Columbia, Tenn.

Finely Ground Tennessee Phosphate 
Rock.

THE SPOTLESS COMPANY, 
Richmond, Va,

“The South’s Mail Order House.” 
Sewing .Machines, Washing Machinea. Bi

cycles, Furniture, Wire Fencing, Barb Wire, 
Roofing, Paints, Stoves, Pumps, Buggies, 
Wagons, Harness, Cqoking Utensile, Watches 
Cultivators, Harrows, Mowers, Rakes, Plows 
and all Home and Farm Supplies.

PRODUCERS AND CONSUMERS AL- 
LIANCE.

119 Dearborn St., Cor. Quincy, Chicago IIL 
MADE TO ORDER CLOTHINa

W. R. CRAIG, Sanford, North Carolina, Grower of 
Cook’s Improved Cotton and Craig’e Prolifie 
to*pfanteV' »rade Seed from growers

Your "Money Back” if You Want it

UNION COTTON BAGGING 
CORPORATION.

Bagging Ties Bag Cloth 
Norfolk, Va. Spartanburg, S. C.

I 5SC gets the hottest Democratic paper is U. 
8, one year. The Hemet, Box 13, Advance,

VETEKNARY COURSE AT HOHE.
sl2flfl f®"’’ esn b« mads takingosr Yoiar.
• ' I home (tciina aparo tlaioi tnoabt
in aimplent JCDjfliah, Diplona j rantij. r'^tltlont obtainad 
tor (uccuK.iful kSudenCiit cot. within roach of all j utialar. 
tlon goarantiiod; partlculart free Ontttr O Voterlnaiw Correopcndenco School, londoOTanl

'• '.i


